Introduction
============

Critical care research involves data from many countries, but critical care resources in these countries are unknown. We hypothesized that there are large differences in critical care resources between countries.

Methods
=======

We identified original research articles on critical care in three high impact factor journals (*N Engl J Med*, *JAMA*and *The Lancet*) published from 2001 to 2005. A list of the countries where data collection occurred was extracted. Eight countries contributed to ≥10 studies. A collaborator in each country was asked to provide baseline critical care information for their country from 2005, or as close to that date as possible.

Results
=======

Sixty-two studies involving data from 51 countries were identified. Eight countries contributed data to ≥10 studies during this time period: the USA (26 studies), France (18), the United Kingdom (14), Canada (13), Belgium (12), Germany (10), The Netherlands (10) and Spain (10). Relevant data on baseline hospital and critical care resources for the eight countries identified are presented in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (data from Canada not available). Adult ICU beds ranged from 3.3/100,000 population in the United Kingdom to 24.6 in Germany, and represented a range of 1.4% of all acute care hospital beds in the United Kingdom to 11.0% of all beds in the USA.
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Conclusion
==========

Many countries contribute substantially to critical care research. However, the underlying critical care resources vary dramatically among these countries.
